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ola surprised State with a zone de-
fense which stymied the Lions
for a while but once Meier fired
in the first score at 4:10 of the
first period there was no holding
the Nittanies.

Within 20 seconds Dick Bul-
lock had the second State goal on
a nifty assist from Kane and Dick
Janda upped the Lion lead to,
3-0, at the six minute mark.

State then hit a dry spell and
Bill Lamar tallied for Loyola at
24:25, but the Lions had a 3-1
halftime lead.

_ Meier connected for his sec-
ond score with 4:30 gone in the
third quarter on an assist from
Bullock, Then Bennett took
over. He smashed in three
straight, two unassisted, and the
other on a set-up from Dick
Hammond.

Coach Baer said his team's out-
standing defensive play was the
margin of victory. The Lion de-
fense, led by Dave Erwin, was so
good that Loyola was able to move
into State territory on:y twice in
the first period and they couldn't
even uncork a shot.

Although Baer was happy
with his team's defensive play
he added a note of caution. "If
we hope to win at Navy we
must have more backing up on
the defense. Our checking and
blocking was rugged but against
Navy we will have to be at our
peak."
While the defense was holding

Loyola to 15 shots, the offense
kept the Greyhounds busy. Loy- His first score came when he
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grabbed off a Loyola pass, dodged
the entire Greyhound defense and
powered the ball past the Loyola
goalie. His second score came at
1:10 of the final period and the
third with 5:30 remaining. Ham-
mond wrapped up the scoring
with a sizzling shot into the cor-
ner of the net with four minutes
left.

Penn State was penalL-zed nine
times, but Loyola failed to score
when the Lions were short handed
and in the fourth period Bennett
scored even though the Nittanies
had two men in the penalty box.

Looking ahead to tomorrow's
game with Navy, Coach Baer said
that the offense would have to be
pin-point sharp. "We got more
shots against Loyola (50) than we
got in any one game last year but
against Navy you have to make
them count."

West, Dischinger
On U.S. Olympic

DENVER (AP) Six players
from the NCAA university all-
stars, including two All-Amer-
icans Oscar Robertson and
Jerry West, who smothered
Peoria's AAU champions Saturday
night, 124-97, have been picked
on the United States Olympic
basketball team.

the 1.2 scoring leaders in the
trials. Robertson totaled 72
points in three games and West
65. including a magnificent 39-
point performance in the finals.
Their four teammates picked

for the Olympic team are All.
America Darrall Imhoff of Cali-
fornia and Walter Bellamy of
Indiana, two 6-foot-11 defensive
giants; Terry Dischinger, Pur-
due's 6-foot-6 scoring leader of
the Big Ten and Jay Arnette of
Texas, 6-foot-2 playmaker.

Both West and Dischinger were
picked on Penn State's All-Op-
ponent team this year. West
scored 60 points against the Lions
in two games while Dischinger,
who will play here with Purdue
next season, scored 25 points

Another collegian, All-Ameri-
can Jerry Lucas of Ohio State,
four veteran AAU stars and one
player from the armed forces
round out the 12-member team
that plays in Rome late this sum-
mer.

Pete Newell of California, who
guided the NCAA university stars
to the championship of the Olym-

Earn Spots
Cage Team

pic trials here, will coach the against the Lions.
U.S. team. He will be assisted bye Lucas, 6-foot-8 sophomore main-
Warren Womble of Peoria, coach'stay of Ohio State's NCAA cham-
of the 1952 Olympic champions. pions, was the other collegian

Robertson, the all-time lead- chosen by the seven-member U.S.
ing collegian scorer from Cin- Olympic basketball committee
cinnati, and West, 6-foot-3 ball during a four-hour meeting im-

, master from West Virginia, were mediately after Saturday night's
games. Lucas led the rebounders
here with 58 grabs, 21 more than
anyone else.

The only repeater from the 1956
Olympic championship team is
Burdie Haldorson, 6-foot-8 ace of
the Bartlesville AAU team, cham-
pion of the National Industrial
League.

Also picked from AAU ranks
were 6-foot-8 Bob Boozer and
6-foot Allen Kelley, both of Pe-
oria, and Les Lane, 5-10 bank
court artist from Wichita who
played in the trials here with
Bartlesville.
They all are former Big Eight

Conference players. Haldorson
played at Colorado, Boozer al
Kansas State, Kelley at KansaF
and Lane at Oklahoma.

Nittany Cagers Get
Schoenfeld Award

Penn State's basketball team
received the Sam Schoenfeld
Sportsmanship award Saturday in
New York at the annual meeting
of the Collegiate Basketball Offi-
cials Association.

The Award is made annually
to the collegiate basketball team
which shows the highest degree
of ethics and sportsmanship in the
conduct of its game.

University President Dr. Eric A.
Walker accepted the award for
the team and coach John Egli.
Both Egli and Walker made short
speeches.
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18th Strai • ht Over Lions

Penn Netmen Beat
Nittanies, 51/2-31/2

By JOHN MORRIS
For a couple of hours Saturday it looked like Penn State's

tennis team would finally break Penn's 17-season jinx. But
when the matches were over it was the same old story and
Penn left the Jordan courts with a 5 1/2-3 1/1 victory.

Wins by Jim Baker, captain
Jerry Carp and Johnny Blanck
gave the Lions an even split in the
singles, but Penn's superior dou-
bles strength was the deciding
factor.

* * *

Baker was particularly im-
pressive in a marathon match
with Penn's steady veteran,
Kenny Lehman.

The first set was all Baker. The
flashy soph backed Lehman up
with a booming service and some
fantastic recovery shots to take
the set, 6-2.

Baker started fast in the second
set and was only one game away
from an easy victory when Leh- ,
man started clicking with some
tantalizing baseline shots. His
shots completely rattled Baker andhe won the set, 7-5.

Baker continued his strong
but erratic play in the third inthe third and deciding set. Time
and time again he broke through
Lehman's soft service only to
lose his own.
The third set went down to the

24th game before Baker was able
to hold service and take the set
and match. 6-2, 5-7, 13-11.

Carp and Blanck had less trouble
with their opponents and scoredeasy victories.

Carp was pitted against Penn's
captain. Jon Van Amerongen in
the first match and quickly dis-
posed of the Quaker veteran, 6-3,
6-3. * * *

Van Amerongen started fast and
parleyed a strong serve and a
smashing forehand to a 2-0 first
set lead.

Knauer and Lehman triumphed
over Rea and Garry Moore by
6-3, 6-0.

Carp came back fast and used
superior around strokes to defeat
the big Penn bomber. Van Am-
erongen was obviously bothered
by the heavy wind and repeat-
edly let up on his shots in an
effort to score against the Lion
captain.

Carp and Baker managed to
split two sets and one point with
Cleveland and Reynolds in a
match shortened by darkness to
make the final score 51/2-31/2.

SUMMARY
Singles

Carp (PS) defeated Van Ametongen
(Penn ? 8-3. 6-3.

Reynolds (Penn) defeated Ludwig (PS)
Veteran Blanck rolled to an easywin over Butch Knauer. The jun-

ior letterman was in control from
the opening serve and triumphed
in the shortest contest of the day,
6-0. 6-2.

7-5, 6-3.
Baker (PS) defeated Lehman (Penn) 6-2,

6-7, 13-11.
Bland< (PS) defeated Knauer (Pent ) 6-0,

Cle% eland (Penn 1 defeated Krall (PS)
•6-4, 6-4.

Kent (Penn) defeated Rea (PS) 6-4, 4-6,
Knauer rushed the net after

each serve and Blanck scored re-
peatedly with shots at the Pennveteran's feet.

Carp and Baker (PSI drew with Reynolds
and Cleveland (Penn).

Van Amerongen and Burkwich (Penn) de-
feated Blanck and McCartney (PS) 6-3,
6.4.

Knauer and Lehman (Penn) defeated flea
and Moore (PS/ 6-3,

Sophs Billy Reynolds and John
Kent and veteran netter Russ,Cleveland scored individual wins]
for the visitors.

Reynolds had little trouble
in downing Dick Ludwig, 7-5,
6-3, and Cleveland beat John
Krell, 6-4, 6-4.
Kent had more trouble before

he got his big serve under control
to ruin Vance Rea's varsity debut,
6-4, 4-6, 6-2.

Penn dominated the doubles as
Van Amerongen and Bert Burk-
wich dropped Blanck and Don
McCartney, 6-3, 6-0; teammates

Hatfield Will Manage
Little Rock Travelers

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (JP)—Fred
Hatfield, former American League
infielder, yesterday was named
manager of the Little Rock
Travelers of the Southern Assn.

The 35-year-old third baseman
will fly from Yuma, Ariz., to the
Travelers' camp at Winter Gar-
den, Fla. Hatfield has been train-
ing with the Vancouver team.

inlac Sex...

Spring has sprung, which can only
mean one thing—it's bermuda sea-
son! All the newest 3/4-length con-
tinental and ivy style bermudas in
solids, prints and white from 3.93 -

5.98. To complete your outfit, boat-
neck jerseys from 2.50 - 4.00, low
cut sneakers at 5.98, and matching
crew socks from .75 - 1.50. All na-
tionally advertised brands.

Stop in today where we take
personal pride in you and your
appearance.

Free parking at rear of store
while shopping.
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